How to login to the Wireless at LBCC

From your wireless device make sure you are connected to the router. Your device may have already detected the router and connected to it.

The next step to connecting is to open up your browser or internet app and attempt to go to a non-LBCC webpage. EX) www.Google.com

The captive portal page should then appear.

Enter in your RoadRunner Mail account name and password. Then click that you agree to the LBCC Acceptable Use Policy.

If you have forgotten your password you may reset it by clicking here.

If you enter in your account name or password wrong you will receive an error screen that looks like this.
Invalid Account Name/Password combination. Please check information and resubmit......

Reminder: Your LBCC Google Apps account (RoadRunner Mail) information is your login.

Your account name is the first half of your email address (firstname.lastname.1234).
For example: If your email address is joanne.omalley.1234@mail.timberlton.edu then your account name is joanne.omalley.1234.

Account Name: 
Password: 

Forgot your Password?